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Read the Want-Ads for Profit!

GREENWOOD GRA-Y 
CLUB TO HOLD 
HOLIDAY PICNIC

Boys from the Greenwood) 
Ora-Y club at a ivgulai meet 
ing Monday afternoon made 
plans for Christ nia.-i holiday ac 
tivities.

Monday morning members 
will meet at 10 o'clock and hike 
to some nearby spot lor a noon j 
picnic. Various games and 

I sports will be included In the i 
I afternoon piogram. A swim at | 
the San I'edro' Y. M. C. A. 

'planned the following Mond 
Dec. 29.

LETTERS
New officers of Tonance Ma 

sonic lodge for the coming yeari 
will be installed Saturday, Jan.' 
3 in the Masonic Temple. | 

R. Bordcn Park, 1911 Rockefel- 
Lane, Redondo Beach, will be j 

tailed as worshipful master. | 
Other officers are Vincent Viel-i 
rnave, 25l3 Torrance blvd.. sen- 

warden; Fred O. Bacon, 1303 
tola ave.. junior warden; Gor- 

A. Mothersell, Torrance, 
isur-r and Frederick Cook, 

2207 Carson St., secretary.
Cook is retiring worshipful 

master of the lodge.

move is all wrong. I am a' have been brought bcfor

(ContlmiM from Pagi 1-A) 
writer in hand to say I think 
this
student of the Constitution of 
the United States. That is why, 
to me. this move however well 
intentioned it may be in defense 
of helpless wives who are being 

drunken husband,

an article, "Ini 
Home Without 
a m surprised

ion of the |
Warrant.' 

,at the City  
Hospital Cases

Council even discussed such an Patients admitted t
unAmericah matter. The Con- Memorial Hospital during the
stitution and the Bill of Rights paal W<>1.|< included the follow

the 
ntly, and

ing:

lav

and

VISIT SAM LKVY'S FOR

LINGERIE 
GIFTS SLIPS

$3.50* fiowns

* llt'd *lac*ki>tM * lira*

FAILLE IS THE FASHION

LOVELY 
NEW

HANDBAGS
$495 te S1795

PHOENIX

NYLON 
HOSIERY

There's a New Look to fashion .. .and a New Look 
lo you! Doris Dodion choose* romantic, nulling 
rayon faille ... to whisper as you walk, to cinch your 
waist into a hanjjpan, to round and lengthen your 
(ilhouettc to a graceful shadow..

ff'ompfff «• Ut'partmvntM
 for 

BOYS AND GIRLS! Use Levy's Layaway

Suriori Av«*. Torranrt
Twenty-Nine Years In Torrance

^

rican people recently, and Mrs. Adabell Cramer, 1724 An 
the people should read up on | ,jn,0 avenue, 
them. I don't think that the one] Jac|< rjordlnlcr Jr., 22306 Mey 
that brought the hill before our ],,,. 
City Council gave it proper
thought. If the City pass<
it and tries to enforce it, the
higher Courts will throw it out,
so let's 
buried.

hope it's dead and

Yours truly, 
ARTHUR MULLIN, 
2063 Torrance Blvd.

Dec. -3. 1947

beaten by
is still a dangerous and a 
thoughtless move. It seems to 
me that beaten wives of drunk 
en and sadistic husbands have 
other redress than yelling "cop 
per" at the time of beating and 
then backing down when it 
comes to the pinch of putting 
husband in the clink for 30 days 
where he undoubtedly belongs 
if he is that hind of husband.

It seems tp me that if tho Editor, Torrance Herald 
uproar in the home is so great! n «, o i ' ' 
as to arouse the neighbors on i Dcar Mr Selovor: I 
all sides and the beaten pel-son! Tno wonderful co-operation 
is actually in danger of her life, y°u navo S'vcn us to help us 
the police could take steps in: locate tno o\vner of the "Empty 
the right direction without a Box'' is most sincerely appreci- 
varrant. It seems to me that ated- We are so happy that 
iticklers for the letter of the)y°ur excellent story brought

Marguerite Horton,. 416 j 
West 220th street.

Mi! JooAnn
East 213th s

Mrs. Maud 
225th street.

Mrs. Beatrice Mendenliall. 1650 
West 218th street

Mrs. Jane Stewart, 22(il Tor 
rance boulevard.

Mrs. Irene Wagner, 1632 West 
208th street.

and the Constitution of the
United States including the Bill 
of Rights, could in such case, 

ould. wink an eye at the 
stepping- of the boundaries, 

ver, that

ion results and 
father of the little boy

that th 
also

It seems to me 
since such extreme 
not too numerous, the setting 
up of a police policy legalized 
by city' ordinance of entering at 
the bid of any person in the 
household, or perhaps at the j 
summons of a neighbor. Is def- \ 
initely too hazardous to the i 
rights of a citizen to be secure 
hi his own home.

With all due respect to the 
chief and police officers of Tor 
rance who are ready and will 
ing always to do their utmost 
in the protection, of life, peace 
and property, such a city ordi 
nance is still one of an irk 
some type. It promotes fear in 
the minds of the multitude, a 
fear that has ruled.the lives of 
so -many people in so many 
other lands. Fear of the loud 
knock in the night, the* break 
ing In of doors, the seizing of 
the person on flimsy pretexts 
m charges by unknown persons.

The Atlantic Charter included 
1 is one of its planks the slogan 

'Freedom from Fear." Let's 
have that in TorYance, Mr. 
Mayor and Councilmen.

Sincerely and seriously, 
lMiss) Constance Reader.

Dec. 14, 1947 |!
Editor, Torrance Herald: , 

In your last issue of the Tor- 
anco Herald, Dec. 11, you have

glad to know that through you 
help "Santa" will be able- to 
make one little hoy's Christmas 
joy complete.  

Sincerely yours 
TORRANCE HARDWARE CO.

Conjpany 
(Signed) CHAS. V. JONES.

Can you FULLER DEALER
for the world famous Brooms, 
Brushes, Mops, Wax and Polish.

For EASIER Housecteanlng 

•JOHN PAIIKKH
14801 Daphne St., Gordena

Pho NEv, irk 1-1208

IVJKt CHANGE 
I'LL PHRASE THE 
QUESTION A LITTLE 
DIFFERENTLY-

NOW WHAT KIND OF 
INSURANCE STARTS 
WITH FIRE AN' £AN 

BE aOIIRHT FROM

LUN5I
COMPANY

 4

AMY

A tank of America 

money order Is always a 

welcome gill.

Available at ev«ry lank 

of America branch for 

only 15<. Solve gift 

problems this easy way. 

With every money order 

you receive a colorful 

Christmas envelope.

IBmtk of 
America

NATKWUl HV'Jft ASSOCIATION 

Cofirornia'i Statewide Bank

Gifts of Exquisite Perfumes, 

Colognes and Gift Sets
BY WORLD FAMOUS MAKERS OF FINE PERFUMES

BY CARON Bellodgi. 
Narcijse Noir 
French Cancan 
Christmas Night 
Heurs de Rocaille

By LENTHERIC

By YARDLEY

By COTY 

By STRANGE

Lotus
April Violets
Fragrance
Lavender

Bond Street

...
Please

By ROGER 4 GALLET
Fleurs D'Amour

ELIZABETH ARDEN

By RENVOIR My Alibi

PERFUMES 
$13.50 to $52.50

MEN'S GIFT SETS by

Blue Gran 
. It's You 

Flower Mut

Lentheric
Vardley
SeofaHri
Spoilsman
Wrisley
Mcnnen

COLOGNES 
$1.25 to $5.00

$1.50 to $7.50

Torrance Pharmacy
George Probert

1411 Marcelina Avenue Phone 3


